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ly calendar girl . . .
WAY, THE TRAD ITIO N AL TIME tor the endinq of school end this month's 
edendir girl. Miss Sharon Irwin seems to feet that having to study on any 
dsy in the month is a shame, especially it the days are as pleasant as those 

[ ’« the early part ot the week. Despite the tact that the days remain pleasant 
I and school will be out in a tew short weeks, it's a god bet there will be plenty 
I ot studying going on as students prepare to finish the year.

{XTENDED ONE WEEK

Kessler, Sublett lead in 
Junior Salesman Contest

I With the Morton Tribune Juivor Sales- 
pa Contest moving into its last week, 
“k Sublett and David Kessler were in 

[ virtual tie for the first place prize of a 
 ̂ - -ai television set, each with over 

points.
I Because of the closeness of the contest 
f the manner in which the new sub- 
*̂ ’iilion« are coming in the contest has 
'■'1 extended one week, with .Saturday 

fl'*) IS now being the final day for the 
I "iestanis to get their points in a qualify 
I  f the many prizes being offered.

Xs of Tuesday afternoon David Kessler 
the contest leader with a total of 

points. Tack Suhiett, who has led 
'i of the way is only 200 points behind 

‘ -I' a total of 87,6110 points. In third 
’ IS Becky Goodman with 23,100

As the contest went into its last days 
' contestants enjoyed their most pro- 

tvoek of the contest turning in 
’’ow subscriptions ar.d a host of re- 

**!*• each of the young salesmen 
sll out to win the prizes being of-

piilc it is loo late in the game for addi- 
P"Zl contestants it is pot to late for the

watch, transistor radio, a complete fisn- 
ing outfit or any combination of pirizes the 
winner' choose.

Anyone wishing to help their favorite 
corvestant in the contest is urged to give 
the youngsters a call or come by the 
Tribune office and subscribe to the Tri
bune and give the points to their choice.

Winners will be announced in the Thurs
day May 23 edition of the Tribune.

Morton, Texas, Thursday, May 9, 1968

Hancock wins sheriff's contest; 
run-off set for commissioners

Cochran County voters, turning out a 
heavy vote returned County Sheriff Hazel 
Hancock to office for another four y e n s  
and gave the taxi to incumbent Leonard 
Groves in the tax assessor-collector race.

The only ktcal races not decided in the 
Saturday primary were the two positions 
for County Commissioner where incum
bent Leonard Coleman was pitted against 
four challengers fur Precinct 1 and in 
Precinct 3 where Harral Rawls was op
posed by two hopefuls.

Coleman palled 328 votes in the Precinct 
1 race to lead the balloting, but failed to 
get a majority vote and will face H. L. 
Coon in the June 1 primary run-off. Coon 
received 251 votes, Weldom Newsom was 
third with 194 while L. T. 'Short’ Lemons 
had 180 ballots and Buddy Franks picked 
up 91.

In the race for commissioner of precinct 
3 Harral Rawls, the meumbera polled 90 
ballots but will face a run off with M. C. 
“ Lefty” Hall, who picked up 54 votes. 
The third candidate, Benton C. Davis had 
44 voles. In the only other contested

TB Mobile 
Morton

The Christmas Seal Mobile Detection 
Unit of the Wt-st Texas Tuberculosis Asso
ciation will be in Morton on Monday, Ma^^ 
13, 1968. The Unit will be located at tlfe  
Doss Thirfiway Food Store parking lot 
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. to LOO p.m. 
and 1:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. The X-ray 
Unit is being sponsored by the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce as a com
munity health project. Mr. Leon Kessl
er IS in charge of arrangements.

Many other abnormalities besides TB

Jaycees contract for 
Britches Rodeo stock

Members of the Morton Jaycees, meet
ing Tuesday night, contracted Mounce 
Stephenson, of Levelland to provide the 
stiKk for the third annual Little Britches 
Rodeo, to be held May 31 and June 1.

Bill Gray, who made the announcement 
said that the Jaycees voted to make a 
few charges in the previously announced 
rules, changing the age for queen and 
contestants to 0 to 17.

Gray said the Queen contest would open 
Friday May 10 and continue through uni'l 
5 p.m. May 31. Any young lady interested 
in participating in the queen contest can 
contact the Jaycees and arrangements for 
a sponsor will be made.

Gray said that there will be a parade 
at 5 May I just prior to the opening 
performance of the rodeo. Deadline for 
contestants to enter the events will be 
noon Friday May 31.

race. Tax Assessor-Collector Leonard Gro
ves defeated former tax collector. Mrs. 
Otha Denny by a 1093 to 517 count. A 
breakdown in the sheriff's race showed 
Hancock with 888 votes to 558 for Frank 
Davidson and 164 for Dor. Lamar.

In other races on the ballot voters gave 
the nod to Preston Smith as their choice 
for governor of the state by a 2 to 1 
count over Waggoner Carr. Smith had 
664 votes compared to 322 fur Carr.

The three propositions on the ballot we-e 
also defeated by county voters as they 
stated their opposition to the linquur-by- 
the drink proposal, 999 to 386, pari-mutuel 
wagering 945 to 443 and price fixing for 
milk 1075 to 251.

With all of the primary action in the 
county now over the attention will switch 
to the June 1 run-off election when voters 
will have an opportunity to cast ballots 
for Governor, and the court of civil ap
peals. In the governor's race it will be 
Preston Smith facing Don Yarborough and 
in the Court of Civil Appeals race it will
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Unit is due 
Monday

are detected by this meana. On the last 
trip to Morton, a total of 367 X-rays were 
taken. One TB auspect. one cardiovascular 
ahmrmality and 17 other chest problems 
were found. There is a charge of SI.00 
which pays for the film and the develop
ing. The West Texas Tuberculosis Asso
ciation bears the cost of having the film 
read and reported to each one in the 
survey.

A post card is mailed to those having 
a normal chest film. The ones who have 
an abnormal reading are notified by a 
first-class letter which urges them to con
tact their private physician or the local 
health officer for further information and 
examination.

Everyone is urged to keep the card with 
the number of their X-ray film and the 
date taken. These films are stored at the 
office of the Association and can be made 
available to physicians on request. An old 
film can be valuable for comparison pur
poses if some trouble develops in later 
years. Children under 12 years of age are 
too small to be X-rayed on this type unit, 
but every adult is urged to take advant
age of this opportunity.

Morton merchants to sponsor 
city-wide bingo promotion

Leon Kessler, manager of the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce, annourKed 
Wednesday morning that the merchants 
of the city, in cooperation with the Cham
ber of Commerce would spuniMir a daily 
'Radio Bingo’ promotion, beginning M’m- 
day May 13.

Bill Gray chairman of the retail pro
motion committee of the chamber and 
Orville Tilger, president of the Chambi'r 
said ihe promotion is being sponsored 
by members of the chamber who are in
terested in promoting Morton as a trade 
center and as an appreciation for the 
continued patronage of the customers.

The radio sNnv, which will feature a 
daily cash prize of at least $10.00 will be 
aired Morvfay through Friday at 5:45 pm. 
over KRAN radio, with players playing 
blackout bingo on cards secured from 
participating merchants.

In the event there is no winner on any 
given day the prize money will be added 
to the next days' game and will contiraie 
to be added until there is a winner.

As of Wednesday morning there were 27 
merchants participating in the city wide 
event, but Gray said he expected there

would be additional participants after the 
promotion began Merchants participating 
in the event include: Piggly-W’iggly, Bill's 
Food Store, Doss Thriftway. Ray's Furni
ture and Hardware. Reynolds-Hamilion 
Ford, St. Clairs. Griffith Equipment. Kate's 
Kitchen, Luper Tire and Supply, Hawkins 
Oldsmobile, Rose Auto and Appliance, 
Wig Warn. Windom'i 66 Service Station, 
Forrest Lumber Co Kitty's Flowers, Da- 
nez Beauty Salon, Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lumber, Farm Equipment, Cox .Automo
tive, Wiley's Humble Station. Cochran Pfv 
wer and Light. Truett's Fixxi. Steak House 
Cafe, Allsup-Perry Chevrolet, Northern 
Propane and Red Horse Service Station.

^ Meeting set
Thara win ba a maafinq of tfva 

Cochran County 4-H aduB atsocia- 
fion in tha county aqantt offica Fri
day, May 10 at 4 p.m  ̂ to maka 
furthar pla.n for tha County 4-H Fair 
to ba hald in $apt. All mambars ara 
urgad to attand.

Outstanding rating 
to band at festival

The Morton High School band moved 
one step closer to permanent possession 
of the Enid Oklahoma Tri-State Band Fes
tival traveling plaque last week as the 
band under the direction of John Stock
take took its second successive outstand
ing rating.

Participating in one class higher than 
they should have been the hand took first 
place in the marching competition and 
then took a first place in the concert 
contest to gam the coveted plaque.

With over 14,000 bandsmen from five 
states participating in the musical events 
the MHS band was thrown into the CCC 
division, which is for schools with larger 
enrollments than Morton, and still copped 
the top prize.

The reason for the higher classification, 
according to band master Stockdale stems 
from last year, when the records were 
mixed up and Morton participated in the 
high class, the mix-up made it necessary 
that Morton continue to compete with the 
larger schools, at least until a decision is 
reached on the permament possesiskm 
of the trophy.

To gam the plaque on a pernament 
basis a school must win the outstanding 
rating three times. Morton has now only 
70 win it one more time before it finds 
a place m the trophy case of the school.

Judges for the contest were Raymond 
Dvorak, University of Wisconsin, Dr. 
Marx Pales, University of Arkansas and 
Dr. Nelson Patrick, University of Texas.

Cards, Cubs take LL 
baseball openers

prise ig eonlestants. to go all out in the
10 days and increase the value of 
prizes. First prize of course is the 

- ‘•mil TV, but other prizes include a 
-> Or girls bicycle, s boys or girls

r  Graduation
Lifflq Folks school will have its 

J""oal qraduafion program at fha 
I Misionary SapAisf Church af

May 12. The public is mvifad fo
•^nd.

The Cards and Cubs got the infant .Mor
ton Little League season, off on the right 
foot Monday night as they took wins over 
their opponents.

In the first game of the new sea.son 
it was the Cards downing the Colts by a 
6 to 5 count, with Jerry Silhan getting 
credit for the win.

The Cards jumped off to a fast start 
scoring three runs in. the first inning and 
holding off a late surge by the Cubs who 
came back with three in the third iiuiiiig 
and single runs in the fourth and fifth to 
pull close. Chuck Duper, who yielded 11 
hits was tagged with the loss.

In the night cap the Cubs thumped llv.' 
Giants lfi-0 as Jimmy Hargis shut out 
the Giants on 002 hit. as his team mates 
combined 15 hits to score 16 rims.

The most productive inning lor the Cubs 
was Ihe first when they pushed across 
II tallies to jump ahead.

In action Tuesday night it was the 
Pirates taking the measure of the Sox by

a 12-1 count as winning pitcher Mike Gil
liam limited the Sox batters to only two 
hits. The Pirates collected 7 hits off losor 
Jam es SnJtker.

In the second game Tuesday night the 
Cubs gave a repeat performance of the 
power as they picked up their .second 
straight win. Larry Thompson limited the 
Colls to six hits while he led the Cub 
attack with three hits including the first 
home run of the season.

The Cubs tagged losing hurler Roniiy 
Bedwell with 16 hits, including the round- 
tripper by Thompsorti.

Games tonight pits the Giants vs. Pi
rates and Sox vs. Cards.

Little League president said that begin- 
ing next Mond.sy night the first game in 
LL aqlinn would get underway at 6:30. 
one hour earlier than the present time 
The second game will start between 8 
and 8:30 Williams sa'd Ihe same schedule 
would be observed by the minor league 
teams after the opener Friday night.

Two trophies . . .
DANNY M cCASLANO, LEFT and W e  Greer, right dis
play two of the band's treasured trophies which have been 
won within the month. McCasland displays tha traveling

trophy trorm the Enid Tri-Stata Music Festival, while Greer 
shows tha jwaepstakes trophy won in mid-April. The Tri- 
State award is the second to be won by the band. The 

Sweepstakes trophy is the first m the history of Fh* school.
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C la s s iK e d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

ftc por word first invortion 
4c per word thoraaf+or 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE -
I.OK SAI t — Brule home. 3 bedroom, 2 

oaths, double garage, den and living 
UMin I 'mp.eirlv reKler'orated. new cad- 
peimg throughout, buili-in oven and osik 
lop totK reie blot k fence Lor aled 306 
r  t.rar.' I'on'acI Levelland Savings and 
loan AsWK.alion. Morion. Pteme 266- 
5770 or Levelland 6>M.3M3. rtfn-12<

H)R SALE— Modern 5 rvMim dwelling a'- 
mitst new at reduced prwe NO DOWN 

PAA MI.NT if . redit record good with Re
tail V1>rih2 rr% Nf.v listing of farms and 
ramhes in Faitern -New Mcx co. Roy 
W’ kes, Realtor, 215 S, Main. Morton, 
l e x  rt(n-2t-r

I OR SAI I (ir.i fisl keker calves t7c 
I» a  lb. H..1. . or w:h-« Bills Wi-ems, 

2«. WiW 3t-lVp

POLITICAL 
C A LEN D AR

Democratic Primary 
JUNE 1, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1:

l.rONARD rt»l F M W  (Incumhenl) 

H. I.. ( (K>N

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

HARRAL RAWLS (Incumbent)

M. C. ••LEFTY" HALL

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forma
—Snapout Forma

M ORTON TRtBUNE 
Eaat Side Square — Morton

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE A U TO  
and A PPLIA N C E

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 
Phone 2t(-$W9 — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 

Filing Cabinets — Desks 
East Side Square —  Morton 

M ORTON T R «U N E

I OR SAI.F— 1963 Studebaker wmih 
truck, new motor, equ'Pix-U to pull up 

to 10 inch pump ( all Mrs E. L. Fur- 
guson or 365-5646. pirtale*. N M 2t-l3-p 
FOR S.ALFl— Colored Mouse and Lot at 
the corner •>( Fast Van Buren, and N W. 
3rd $50 no down, $.34 40 per month, no red 
tape, nwive in today, fa ll  Collect 744- 
5746. Lubbock It-l3-p

I OR SAI F — Used 3 nvMiths Ifkvs Singi r 
êw mg machine in walnut consoP. 

Equipped with automatic aiuagger, fancy 
patterns, blind hems. etc. $24 50 cash or 
guixl cred.t 4 payments $6 ,36. Write Cred
it Deparlmem, 1114 IDth Street. Lubbock. 
Tex. rtfn-ll-c

FOR SAl FI— Large 2 bednsim home, fully 
I arpited Breakfast r«»im. separate din

ing room den and bath. Fenced in back
yard 719 S W First. 266 5321 2l 13-p

RFDUCF. safely, simply, and fast, with 
tioBese Tablets. Only 99c at Morton 

Drug Store. IO-6-c

ATI RACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at .VVirton Tribune.

MILLIONS of rugs have been cleaned wi;h 
Blue Lustre. It's America's f nest. Rent 

electric shampomT at Taylor and Son. 
$100 ii.|2c

FOR SAI F OR R F .V I -  3 bedns.m, 2 bath 
home Partially rarpeii-d. central healing, 
storm windows, and fenced yard in ex- 
le.ient condition 100% financing with ap
proved credit 406 F' Grant Phore 266- 
‘4>3M 31-13-p

WANTED -
W.ANTFID—To buy. feed mill with power 
lake off and all steel caitle  feeder Se ■ 
MeKin Yarborough, Morton. 2l 13 p

BUSINESS SERVICES-
C(K KROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience 893-3824, Levelland, Davidson Pest 
Control, Levelland, Tevas. rtfn-43-c

FOR RENT-
FOR R E N T - 2 bedroom house for rent.

Furnished or unfumeshed. Plumbed for 
washer and dryer. Call 266-5134. G. G. 
Nesbitt. 3t-ll-p

NOTICE -

Senior division winners . . .
BILL McC l u r e  a n d  Daborah WhiFphead copped the ft"*  place ribbons in 
the 4-H Horse Demonstration in comoefifio.i held last «eek on the Teias 
Tech campus. County Aqent Roy McClunq who accomp. Ted tha qroup to 
LubbocL said thert were over four hundred students partic’ atinq in the com
petition. McClure and Miss Whitehead w|H repiasant Cuchran County in 
the State 4-H Round-up to be held rn CoHeqe Station June 4 thru 7.

M other and daughter banquet 
held at Three W a y  cafetorium
By MRS. 11. W. GARVIN

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Carter and girls 
visited from l.ovington. N*-w Mexictj in 
the Johnny Wheeler home Enday aft.-r- 
msin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Powell were in 
Lubbock Friday on business.

A Miaher ar.J Daughter banqiM-t was 
held in the Three Wav cafeteroum la»t 
Tuesday night by the IH.A girls and their 
mothers.

A f-.ither and Son banquet was he'd 
Friday night m the Three Way cafeteoruin 
by the I-F A boys and their fathers.

Mrs M.tttH- Richardson Is visiting in 
(Alahnm.i with h<r sisters.

Several from the community spent jc- 
veral days fishing.

Farmers are all busy planting their feed 
and rottor,.

Mr ,iml Mrs, Troy Kelly and daughter

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 

COUNTY OF COCHRAN )
DATED May 6, 1968 and issued pursuant 

to a Judgment decree of the District Court 
of Cochran County, Texas, by the Clerk of 
said Court on said date in a certain suit 
No. 689-A, and styled State of Texas and 
Cochran County vs. J .  E. Jack.son, ef al 
and to me directed and delivered as She
riff of Said County, I have on May 8, 
1968 Seized, levied upon, and will, on the 
First Tuesday in June 1968, the same 
being the 4th day of said month at the 
Courthouse door of said County, in the 
City of Morton, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A M. and 4 o’clock P.M. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all of the right, title, and interest 
of the defendants in such suit in and to 
the following described real estate levied 
upon as the property of said defendants, 
the same lyir^ and being situated in the 
County of &x:hran and State of Texas, 
to wit:

Lot 22. Block 3; Lott 3. 4. 5, 9, 13. 14. 
15. 18, Block 11; Lots 22, 28. Block 12; 
Lot 5, Block 13; Lota 9, 10. Block 14; 
Lot 25. Block 15; Lot 28. Block 16: Lots
4. 13. 18. Block 18; Lots 11. 21. 22. Block 
19; Lot 16, Block 25; all in the Townsite 
of Bledsoe, Cochran County, Texas. Lots 
9, 14, 15, 18. 30. Block 19; Lots 1. 2, 3, 4.
5, 9. 7. 9. 9. 10, 11, 17, 19, Block 19; Lot 8. 

Block 20; U U  24, Block 23;  ̂ Lojs 11, 12̂

36. 37. IlliKk 33. Lots. 1, 2, Block 32; 
l.iHs 1, 21. 22. Block 34; all in the Town- 
site of I eliman. CiK-hran ( ounty, Texas. 
LoIn 7. 8, bl<Hk 213, Original Townsite, 
City of Morton, Cochran County, Texa'-: 
87 Acres. League 144, .South One-half 
Section 30, Har.sford County School Lands. 
Abstract 329, all of the above described 
property being located in Cochran County. 
Texas, or upon the written request of 
said defendants or their attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy said judg
ment. interest, penalties and costs; sul>- 
ject. however, to the right of redemption, 
the defendants or ar.y person having an 
interest therein, to redeem the said pro
perty, or their interest therein, at any 
time within two years from the date of 
sale in the manne'- provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further rights 
to which the defendants or anyone interest
ed therem may be entitled, under the 
provisions of law. .Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the judgment rendered 
in the above styled and number cause, 
together with interest, penalties, and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds remaind
er, of any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

DATF2D AT Morton, Texas, this the Glh 
day of May 1968.

Hazel Hancock, Sheriff,
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune May 9,
16, 23, 1968.

Betty Jean from Dallas spent the week
end visiting his parents the Fred Kellys.

Mrs. Tommy Galt is a patient in Wi-st 
T ’ Xas Hospital in Lubbenk.

M. T. (iant was m Lubbixtk Saturday 
visiting his sister Mane Robinson who 
is a patient in MelhcxJist Hospital.

In the Primary election in Three Way 
district, Wa.vlami Altm.an and W H. Eu
banks will be in the run off With L, FI. 
Wurren being the low man in the race. 
Jack F'urson won as Democrat chairman 
over iiforge Tyson.

Mrs. T. D. Djv is  is visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law the Tommy Terrells in 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin visiii-d with 
the Johnnie Wheeler.s Sunday evening.

"One advantage of a large vocabulary: 
it lets you insult the other fellow and get 
out of range before he realizes it."  — 
Wm. Chaffee, The Walnut (Iowa) Bureau.

Phope your NI'WS to 296-3*.77

T H A N K  YO U !

I wish to take this opportun
ity to thank you for your 
cooperation and support in 
my behalf for Commission
er Precinct 3. And to solicit 
your continued support in 
the June 1 run-off election.

M. C. "Lefty" HALL

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

T H A N K S
We would like to thank all of the 
county voters who supported our 
campaign for re-election as tax asses
sor-collector.

LEO N AR D  GROVES
_  (Pol. Adv. Paid For by Leonard Grovat)

TK# Morton (Tax.) Tribuna, Thursday. May 9, 1968

1936 Study Club progreu 
on drugs held May 1

The 1936 Study Club met In the home uf 
Mrs. Glerm Thompson on Wednesday, 
May I.

Mrs. Joe Gipson presided over a short 
husinets meeting. The next regular meet
ing of the club was changed to 4 p. m. 
Wednesday, May 15. The club wdl meet 
at that time in the home of Mrs, Neul 
Rose for the iratallation of officers of next 
.vear.

Mrs. Harold Reynolds gave an interest
ing and informative program on "Drugs- 
Miracle or M enace". In reviewing the 
history of the use of drugs the told of 
the evidence of their use found In Chinese 
writing of fifteen centuries before Christ. 
They were widely used before the lime 

of Columbus and the American Indian had 
drugs made of cactus and varities of 
mushrooms. In modern times, drugs are 
more readily available so there has been 
an upsurge in their abuse.

The most alarming, the newest and most 
powerful is the drug known as LSD. It 
was discovered in 1938 by a Swiss Che
mist seeking a treatntem fur magraine. 
At first, its halldcinative property was 
thought to be promising but it did rot 
prove so. Some drugs are good if used 
properly but there is nothing LSD is good 
for. Among it's advocations are young 
people who are naturally curioui and who 
have the idea that its use helps them to 
understand themselves and makes (hem 
more creative. Both ideas have been 
proven false. LSD may come in the form 
of a small white pill, a liquid, or a pow
der and one pound of it in the water sup
ply of New York City would be sufficient 
in mcapcitate the eight million inhabitants. 
The use of the drug causes a wide vari- 
aoce of behavior but most users experienri* 
the same pattern-first apathetic then in
articulate and depressed. The depression 
turns to either elation or anxiety but al
ways to a state when the user is divorced 
from reality: not knowing such (acts as 
that fire burns!

It has been proven in experimtental me
dicine that LSD can damage chromo
somes and prove a real threat to a de
veloping child or taken during preganry. 
Its psychological effects are all bad in 
that it causes distorted sensations leading 
to panic or depression that results in 
sucidiet or homicides. Any abnormality 
in personality is accented and may recur 
as late as 18 months after use of the drug.

Present legislation seeking to control 
the use of LSD needs to be re-worked 
and the educational pnigram concerning

its vastly increased Those peo,u 
have quit using the drug repotT 
because of the knowledge of jc,
IKK from fear of the law-nor mor̂

In closing, Mrs. Reynolds spoke« 
more optimistic diaoveries in ihe 
drugs; the progress made in thee T i  
relief of pair, hypertension, and ^  
There are new drugs to relieve 
(hi not cause addiction — j  ' 
forward in the medical field.

Drugs are emerging as the ngi 
learning and there it no doubt ihs,, ' 
years there will be drugs that ru q 
inhipce learning and help memory 

Twelve of the world's leading 
mists IO(A part in a leminar rrthi- 
Ihe subjett of the chemistry u( 
and will publish it’s fmduigs tha ^  

Present for the meeting wtn % 
dames Neal Rose. Gage Kixa, 
Fields, M C. Ledbetter, Joe Gipats,LI 
Miller, Glenn Thompson, aixJ HsroU | 
nolds.

Mr. R- E . Themas was honsndai. 
occasion of hu eighty-fifih hirthdtykj 
dinner at his home on Sunday khi ’ 
The lighting of randies on i  ahsr -x| 
rake, decorated with red rotes *h - 
climax of the meal.

I would like to taketitii 
opportunity to thank aadi] 
and every one of the p«e. 
pie of this countv for vot
ing for me in the Primary I 
election. I have enjoytdi 
meeting and talking wHk: 
each of you. Again thank 
you from the depths of myi| 
heart.

Your Friend,
Frank David$on

(Pol. adv. paid for by 
Frank Davidson)

M Y  SINCERE TH ANKS
to the people who voted for me in the election 
for County Commissioner.

Buddy Franks
(Pol. Pd. Adv.)

19 6 5  V O L K S W A G E N  
19 6 2  F O R D

Bui

4 speed

19 6 3  F O R D  
19 6 6  C H E V Y

4 door Galaxie, 
power and air

Ton, 8 Cylinder
4 S p e ^

V& Ton, 8 Cylinder

219 W. Washinqton

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All SizM, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK O U R  PRICES 
BEFORE Y O U  RE-TIREl

ReynoMs-Hamilton
FO R D  C O .

"WEAR AAORE COTTON —
DRIVE MORE FORDS!"

Oy

Gl
W(

.-IN

IM

Phona 266-559S

■
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I O u tsta n d in g  at Enid . . .
the MORTON H IG H  SC H O O L Bend edded another 
leather to their cap last week as they picked up their sec
ond strai9 ht "Outstandinq Band" designation at the Enid, 
Oklahoma, Tri-State Band Festival last week in Oklahoma.

'Earlier last month the band was Sweepstakes winiser in UtL 
competition at Dimmit. The honor in Oklahoma was the 
second time the band had been so designated. The Sweep- 
stakes honor was the first for a Morton band.

Glenna Mae Ford is 
wed to Stephen Cox

Mr, and Mrs. W D. Ford announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Glenna 
Mae Ford to John Stephen Cox of Marlin. 
Tei. Sunday, .May 5, at the First Mis- 
smiary Baptist Church, of Murtun. Rev 
Fred Thomas of the First Baptist Church 
gf Morton officiated. Members of both 
families were present. Glenna and Ste- 

I phen are both 1967 graduates of Texas 
Tech Stephen is in the armed forces and 
will leave May 24 for lervice in Vie! 
Mm Glenna is a teacher in the Lockney 
Public Khool system. They left Lubbock 
hy airplane for three days at the Hernia- 
Fair at San Antonio.

Phone sour NKWS to 26I-SS77

—  4-H News —
District 4-H Contests were held Satur

day at Texas Tech in Lubbock. Cochran 
County 4-H'ers participated in seven of

Donna McMaster 
weds Danny Cade

Misi Donna Lee McMaster and SP/4 
Danny Eugene Cade were united in mar
riage at 3: IS p.m. on Friday, April 19 
in Naha, Okinawa where Danny ii station
ed in the U.S. Army.

Donna is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. McMaster, and Danny is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cade of Morton. The 
couple will be at home on the Islaral at 
B-154 Eramina, Yomitan-Son.

n  r t
PROVEN DEPENDABLE HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUMS

202R

BEAUTIFUL BOUNTIFUL

$17.00
CWT

^  Jock Perry Seed Baker Feed & Seed

263 69 33 43 4 10 22 M3
591 135 75 61 IS 22 46 945

. I'M 34 24 20 6 5 18 251
r9#rnjf 666 160 76 82 14 72 50 1075

Dr. William R. Grubbs 
Optometrist

MORTON PROFESSIONAL BLDG.
P  S.E. First Phone 266-S529

Wednesday and Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Visual Examination #  Contact Lenses Fitting

T H A N K S
Thanks a million for the wonderful support in Sat
urday's Primary election.

We appreciate your co-operation at all times

Your Sheriff

H A ZEL HANCOCK
|Poi. A<K. Paid for by Haial Hancock)

from page one Little League mothers elects officers
be Judge Jam es Joy facing Jack Hazel
wood. Joy carried the county in the pri
mary but ran second to Hazelwood in 
the 42 county district, comprising the 
court.

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS
Voters attending their respective pre

cinct conventions Saturday afternoon voted 
to back Governor John Comally as a 
favorite son candidate in the Democratic 
national convention, and voted to suppo>*t 
the program outlined by the county 
executive committee.

Republican voters gave a favorite ton 
designation to Senator John Tower and 
he will represent the state in the Re
publican convention.

In the race for precinct chairman tite 
voters elected Mrs. Dorthy Baker chair
man of precinct I, Mr Beebe was elected 
from precinct 2. Tom Williams was chosen 
from precinct 3. Mr. Tanner from pre
cinct 4 and Bill Huckabee was given the 
nod in precinct 6. The name of the chair
man from precinct five was not available.

N . P . Jones named 
interm pastor of 
Missionary Baptist

The Rev. J .  P. Jones of Lamesa, has 
been named interm pastor of Morton Mis
sionary Church, according to an announce
ment made by the church office. Rev. Jon
es is a graduate of Jacksonville College 
and attended North American Theological 
Seminary.

For the past several years Rev. Jones

the contests and won two first place 
awards. In the Senior division, Deborah 
Whitehead and Bill McClure won first in 
the horse demonstration. Juniors, Treva 
Lemons and Christy Cade won first in 
the 1*001117 Marketing demonstration. She- 
rita Fluitt and Vickie Hall won second 
place in the Junior Vegetable Marketing 
and Use demonstration.

Also attending and competing in con
tests were Seniors, Denise Aldridge in 
Clothing and Marilyn Cade in Foods and 
Nutrition. Other Juniors competing were 
Landra Coker and Penny Woolley in Na
tural Resources, Joann Whitehead and 
Mickie Dewbre in Horse and Barabara 
Brown and Deborah Wilson arzf Vickie 
Cloud in Share-the-Fun,

The older girli 4-H clothing group will 
meet Thursday, May 9 at 4:15 p.m. in 
the County Activity Building.

Mrs. D. A. Ramsey, Mrs. Edsel Young, 
Mrs. A. A. Chandler and Mrs. Harlie 
Adams are new 4-H Clothing leaders.

4-H'ers staring a 4-H Club Calf project 
are Jimmy and Kenny Jones. Sammy 
Burnett, Cassandra Reeder and Barry and 
Genna Key.

4-H'er of the week is Terry Shaw, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shaw, 701 SW 1st. 
Terry has been in the 4-H one year and 
has projects in swine and recreation. Ter
ry has been real active in participating in 
all 4-H Club activities and recently show
ed the Grand Champion Boar in the iS 
county area show at Lubbock in the Sears 
Swine Foundation Program.

VPftfUyft OTtMlC - SWV»*̂ S«»sSt̂ ,
fell Easter Sunday injuring a knee cap.

.Superintendent McDaniel was in B'g 
Spring recently attending a Head Start 
Seminar for Directors. The meeting was 
at 7 p.m. Friday evening, then Satur
day's meeting was from 8 a m. until 4:15. 
These were held at the Child’s Develop
ment Centerthere. He spent the night 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard were 
among several thousand who visited the 
new meat processing plant at Friona 
Sunday afternoon. They also visited in 
Muleshoe with Mrs. Nettie Blackman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Battles spent some 
time recently in Hollis, Okla.. They visit
ed her two brothers, and families, the 
Raymond and Wayne Estes families at 
Hollis, and his sister., Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Holly and famly and Mrs. Clara Child
ers at Dumas.

Mrs. L. L. Walden and her brother, S. 
F. Allred of Riverside, Calif., who had 
been visiting with Mrs. Walden for some 
time visited Mrs. Walden’s daughter, Mrs. 
A. G. Aron of Carlsbad, N.M., also visited 
grandchildren. On their return home they

The Mother’s of Little League and Mi
nor League boys, met Tuesday, April 30 
Officers fur the Mother’s Association 
were elected as follows: President, Mrs. 
H B Barker. Vice President, Mrs. Bobby 
Smith, Purchasing Agent, Mrs. Buck Ty
son, and Treasurer Mrs. Derwood Mc- 
Clintock.

The Little League .Mothers will be ope-

Y-M study club 
elects officers

The Y. M. Study Club met Thursday, 
May 2, in the home of .Mrs. Herman Bed- 
well for dinner and installation of new of
ficers. Hostesses were Mrs. Bedwell, Mrs. 
Dexter Nebhut. Mrs. Fred Weaver, Mrs. 
Bob Robinson, and Mrs. Billy Weems.

Following the dinner, Mrs. Deryl Ben
nett gave a reflection of the past year’s 
meetings. In the absence of President 
Mrs. Wynn. Mrs. George Hargrove thank
ed the club for making the past year 
such a success. Then Mrs. Hargrove in
troduced .Mrs. Earl Polvado who install
ed the officers for the coming year. She 
presented each officer with a small Bible 
arvl stated each officer's duty in the form 
of a beatitude. Those installed were: 
President. .Mrs. Max Clark; 1st Vice Presi
dent, .Mrs. Deryl Bennett; 2nd Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Don Davis; Secretary-Report
er. Mrs. Billy Weems; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Bob Robinson; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. Weldon Wynn; Historian, Mrs 
C»eorge Hargrove; Auditor. Mrs. Her
man Bedwell; Parliamentarian, .Mrs. Rob
bie Key.

Mrs. Clark then presided over a short 
business meeting and the members were 
asked to volunteer for the summer Head
start program. There were 12 members 
and 4 guests, Mrs Earl Polvado. Mrs. 
Eugene Bedwell. Mrs. Arnold Lamb, and 
Mrs. Dalton Redman present.

Phope your NEWS to 216-5577

rating the concession stand at the ball 
park again this summer. A different team 
will be responsible for the stand each 
week. The following schedule has been 
worked out for the season. First week, 
Indians, Team Mother in charge Mrs. 
Bob Polvado, Second Week, Mels Team 
Mother in charge Mrs, Wylie Hodge, third 
week. Orioles, team mother in charge, 
•Mrs. Donnie Simpson, 4th week. Minor 
Sox, team mother in charge Mrs. Wilson 
Hodge Fifth week, Cards, team mother 
in charge, Mrs. Charles Jones. Sixth week, 
Colts, team mother in charge, Mrs. Her
man Bedwell. Seventh week. Cubs, team 
mother in charge Mrs. Sam Kelly and 
eighth week Giants, team mother in 
charge Mrs. Brzbby Smith. The Little 
League Area tournament to be held in 
July will be in charge of Mrs. Wayne 
Gilliam, Pirates Team mother and Mrs. 
N. H. Steed, major Sox team mother

On the menu at the concession stand will 
be hot dogs, sandwiches, Frito Pie. candv, 
gum, bubble gum. snow cones, soft 
dnnks, coffee and potato chips.

The mothers also voted to hold the an
nual candy sale again this year. The can
dy will be sold by the Little League 
players themselves. Mother appointed in 
charge of candy sales was Mrs. Buddy 
Franks.

SUITS ..............    $1.00
PLAIN DRESSES______$1.00
P A N TS................  50c
PLAIN SK IR TS___________ 50c
CLEAN ONLY C l  7C
8 pounds For ............................^  I s f 3

Strickland Cleaners
220 W . 
Washington

Phono
266-S4S8

has been acting as interm pastor for vari
ous churches and has been conducting 
guided tours of the Bible Lands.

Rev. Jones will fill the pulpit of the 
Missionary Church until a permanent re
placement for the Rev. Bill Hobson can 
be secured.

Hours of worship at the church are; 
Sunday School 9:45, Morning worship at 
10:45, Training Union 6 p.m. and Evening 
Worship 8 p.m.

Phone your NEWS to 296-5577

Thank Y o u ! . . .
I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank the voters of Precinct 1 for their 
support votes in the May 4 Primary and 
ask for your continued support in the run
off election June 1.

H . L . Coon, candidate for Pet. 1 Commsisioner
(Pol. adv. paid lor by H. L. Coen)

. . . T h e  only 6-ROW POWER-LIFT 
ROTAR Y HOE in existence!

•  Automatically fits bed CORRECTLY.

#  Rotary wheels will not INTER-LOCK on 
sharp, deep beds.

^  OFF-CENTER TEETH penetrate and cultivate 
with CROSS-CUT ACTION.

^  Rotary wheels are designed for maximum 
cultivation with less plant damage than any 
other Rotary wheel.

Wheels are made of high carbon steel with hard-surfaced teeth for 
lOO**. longer servka.

#  Your choice of HARD-WOOD or RE-LUB SEALED BEARINGS.

Built for Farmers who want hundreds of Acres of Service with a MINIMUM of MAINTENANCE.

Thara has navar bean 
a STRUCTURAL FAILURE 
in a Spa-dee ROTARY HOE!

M f g . by Madlord Sttnl Products, Inc.
Modford, OkUhema 73759

IK E'S  Farm Store
310 NW 1st



(¥trp PureJias* you AlaAe
in a Mom«»70wn Store,../s Jast Like

Putting Money in the Bank

•  •  • a bank you can draw on for customers, a job, friends in time of 
trouble, schools for your children, churches for spiritual help . . .  and the good life

in this community. . .  where everybody is Somebody

E v ery  time you spend a  dollar in 
this community for goods and 
services, a substantial part of that 
dollar automatically becomes an 

investment in an enriched social and business 
life for YOU and your fomily and friends.

It's an investment you con draw on every day 
of your life . • • an investment that pays big 
dividends in happiness and prosperity, as it 
strengthens and builds up the vitality of this 
orca in whidi you live • • • and in which YOU  
are important.

Contrast this with what the community- 
building and supporting part of your dollar 
does for you when you spend it away from 
home, send it to some mail order house, or 
surrender it to some migratory peddler.

It's gone. To support some other area • • • 
to build up wealth that YOU can never draw  
on . • .  and to strengthen those who aggres
sively drain off the trade of your community 
. . .  to weoken your business, your schools and 
churches, to eliminafe your job, and devalu
ate your property.

TR AD E A T  H OM E W HERE YO U R  M O N EY  BENEFITS YO U

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

nior

f - i

lmpl«m.nts —  P .r t j  —  Service 
FO RD TR A C TO R  SALES

McMaster Tractor Company
B IU 'S  FO O D  STORE
219 N. M AIN  —  PHO N E 266-5850 
Gold Bond Stamps —  Free Delivery

P IG G LY W IG G LY
FREE DELIVERY 

SAVE S4H GREEN  STAM PS

Gcirdon.Fresh Vegetables
Double Thrift Stamps —  Doubl. Stamps Wednasdiy

DOSS TH R IFTW A Y Supermarket
hr

Good Gulf Products —  Superior Service

CONN IE'S G U LF SERVICE ROSE A U T O  & A PPLIANC E
R C A  & Whirlpool Dealer 

Color TV Specialists 
107 E. W ILSO N  266-5959

Excellent Quality , . . Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

Featuring your Favorite foods . . . 
at budget prices.

TRUETT'S FO O D  STORE

Your Fiiundly Intornational Harvester Dealer

FA R M  EQ U IPM EN T COMPANY

for twenty-five years . . . 
with modern banking service

FIRST STATE BANK

SEE US . . .  before you buy 
that car or truck —  new or used

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Company
SALES & SERVICE

I N S U R A N C E

M O R TO N  INSURANCE A G EN C Y
Fire —  Auto _  Liability 

Life Insurance —  Bonds

Headquarters For Your 
BU ILD IN G NEEDS —  PAINT —  LLFMBER

311 N W  1st 266-5444
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for Division ribbons . . .
POULTRY JU D G IN G  TEAM of Treva Lemoni, loft CKrisfy Cade, right 

:■ top honors in th« junior division poultry judging contest in Lubbock last 
t e.id to give the county two too teams in the area wide 4-H competition. 
Youngsters won out over teams from across the IS county area.

I hE

Allegro Study Club has 
Inal installation dinner

L Mlegro Study Club met Thursday, 
I, in the home of Mrs. Al Mullinax 

,ts final iiwtallation dinner. Hostesses 
Mrs. Mullinax were; Mrs. Harold 
jn. Mrs Inea Swicej>«id. Mrs. t'. 

■sgham. Mrs. .M. A. Silvers, Mrs 
DeBusk and Mrs. Van (ireen. 
nuxation was given by Mrs. H. 

Barker and following the dinner the 
iT,j uftk-ers were installed by Mrs. 
Benham from the 1938 Study Club, 
those the theme "The Praying 
> Lath officer was presented with 

trroll with the poem "The Praying 
' mitribed on it. To the president. 

Jack Wallace, was presented hands 
f, wixiom. vision and sacrifice. To 
Bud Ihomas, 1st vice president,

; of kive of work and love of mem- 
ivl vice president. Mri. Van (iri*ene, 

■i of vision. To the secretary, Mrs. 
McClure, hands of ch-dication. The 

.rr Mrs M A Silvers was pre
hands of thoughtfulness. Parlia- 

-ian. Mrs. Al Mullinax, hands nf 
iahip The reporter. Mrs. Eddie Ir- 
hands of harmony of purpise and 
ationships Historian. Mrs R. L. De- 
har.fs of kindliness. Kollowing the 

aiatHm Mrs. Benham had the other 
T5 to stand and rep*-at together 

■ Lord's Prayer.
a short business sc'ssitm following the 

alatiim members voted to assist Club 
irman for the Clean Up Campaign, 

.M Mullinax. with the campaign, 
ihers were assigned certain blocks to 
* r  the clear.ng up of.

> L'MIegro Study Club will staff the 
Mnhic unit to be in Morton Mon- 
May n  at fhiss Thriftway. from 9 
•nS pm. It was announced by Mrs. 

C Reynolds, club finance chairman, 
ihe 1st place gift certificate in the 

|idjte Tiximament. won by Mr and MiS. 
Greene, totaling $15.00 and the 3rd

[hree Way High 
cbol honor roll
hree Way High School has annour,red 
fifth six-weeks honor roll as follows: 

~ honors denotes an over-all average 
K.5 or above — honors signifies 87-92. 

H HONORS: Joy Eubanks, Senior; 
Lou Mercado, Eighth; Cheryl .Ab- 

Seventh.
■’vtJRS: Gayle Gant, Senior; Charhe 

Chester Huff, Treva Kelly, Juniors;
■ Hicks, Joy Boyce, Mike Lynskey, 

“ “ “’res; Geneo Abbe. Mike Sowder, 
■'irn; Saundra Simpson, Larry Neutr- 
Eighth; Joey Kindle, Jam es Partlow, 

Pollard, Kandy Sowder, Ann War- 
Larry Neutzler, Seventh.

IrflGH

THANK Y O U !
r  Would like to take this op- 
jportunity to thank everyone 
I who gave me their vote 
l»nd support in my cam- 
|P*ign for County Commis- 
pissioner Pet. 1.
P Would also like to express 
I '”y appreciation to the oth- 

«ndidates for th« man- 
I which the campaign

conducted. 
l''’*nks again,

T. (Short) LEMONS
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

place certificate for $9.00 won by Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. Reyrnilds would be donated 
to the Museum.

Mrs. Jack Wallace, new president, pre
sented a stem of crystal to the installing 
officer. She also presented Mrs. Jack Rus
sell, outgoing president, with a painting 
of "The Hill Country of Texas" featuring 
a field of Texas Blueboroiets, dune by Mrs. 
Roy Hickman, local artist. Mrs. Russell 
presented the club with a beautiful scarp 
IxKik inscribed "L'Allegro Study Club 
1968-1969",

★  Special meeting
.Members of the Morton Antelope 

Lodge Number 1245, wiH honor past 
masters and charter members of the 
Lodge Tuesday night at 8:30.

Speaker of the occasion will be 
F. A . Kleinschmidt, of Lubbock, Past 
Master of the Lodge of Research.

All members of the Lodge are 
urged to attend the regular stated 
meeting.

Larry Archer finishes
NCO school

TEEN
SCENE

b y

Patsy

(.AHTNC) — Specialist Five I.arry A. Ar- 
chei, 23. whose wife, noiiiia. lives or 
Route 2, Morion, Tex., completed Ihe 
4lh .Armored Division Noncommissioned 
Officer's Academy April 10 al Erlangen, 
Germany.

He received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, physical training, leadership, 
map reading and weapons familarizatior.

Hi. I'm back! Sorry y’all didn’t hear 
from me last week, but 1 was kind of 
rushed and was a bit under the weather 
as I even had to stay in bed a whole 
day. 1 guest now that everything's about 
quietened down, we can all look forward 
to the last day of school, which isn't too 
far away!

Since I missed last week, I didr.'t get to 
tell y'all about our groovy Junior-Senior 
Banquet (which was held April 27, in the 
school cafeteria), so now’s my chance. 
The theme of the banquet was “Tahitian 
Holiday", with the center of attraction 
being a giant "T ik i” mask with real live 
torches and a pond and rocks and flowers 
and everything around it!

I opened the banquet with a welcoming 
speech and Dick Vanlandingham, Preii- 
tient of the seniro class, gave the res
ponse. Then Bob Travis, high school prin
cipal, gave the invocation and everyone 
enjoyed the "island luau” .

After dinner came the reading of the 
prophecies by Rusty Rowden and Wayne 
Thompson. ITtese prophecies foretold the 
juniors’ version of each senior’s future. 
Next, Randy Wood and Bobby Combs 
read the last wills and testaments of the 
seniors, who each left their most cherished 
possessions to some under-classman.

At this point, the program was inter
rupted with the presentation of the King 
and <)ueen of the senior class, as voted 
on by the junior class. Randy Wood was 
honored by receiving the vote for the King 
and LaNelda Romans was presented as 
the Queen.

Then the program continued with the 
entertainment. "The Chines”, four Level- 
land High School girls. The girls were 
really great, but Rusty Rowden came near 
to stealing the show from them when he 
was asked to accompany one of their 
songs on the bongos!

After this, the kids adjourned to the 
activity building, where some of the jun
iors’ parents had prepared for the annual 
prom. A dance band from Anton pro
vided music for the formal dance.

All in all. everything went very well, 
and it turned out to be a really enjoy
able evening.

Well, so much for that. The Thursday

Area students to 
receive WTS diplomas

CANYON — Two students from Morton 
and vicinity are among the 680 candi
dates for degrees at spring convocation 
May 19 at West Texas State University.

Speaker for the program at 4:30 p.m. 
in the Fieldhouse will be Emil Rassman of 
Midland, president of the Board of Re
gents, Texas State Senior Colleges.

From Morton is Harold D. Wilson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Wilson. He will 
received a Bachelor of Science degree in 
industrial education.

Cindy Lu Salser, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Salser of Whiteface, is a can
didate for a B.S. degree also. She Is a 
physical education major.

P IO N EER ^  Sorghums are

WEfITHER
BEflTERS

High yielding Pioneer sorghums have bred- 
in vigor that helps them “beat the weather’’.

Official tests prove It. In 5 years of Texas 
A & M tests, covering hundreds of compari
sons, Pioneer entries outyielded the others 
7 times out of 10.

That’s why farmers call Pioneer sorghums 
"weather beaters”. See me soon for your 
dependable, high yielding Pioneer seed.

Maple Seed & Delinting, Inc.
927-3591 

Maple, Texas

Area 2 District Warehouse

P I O N E E R .
•  N A N O

8 0 R Q H U M

Merry Goals junior 
club has meeting

The Merry (joals Junior iiarden Club 
met May 7 in the home of Mrs. C. B. 
Jones.

The program was presented by Mrs. J .  
L. Schooler on "My Wild Irish Rose” . The 
members learned how to make a horizon
tal triangle and vertical arrangemert us
ing fresh flowers, and foliage and each 
member made an arrangement.

All members should fome to the Strick
land Park, May 8.

Refreshments were served by the hos
tess to Pam Cagle, Wyn Crone, Lisa Ben- 
r.“tt, Elizabeth Deavor*. Susan Schoolers, 
Kelly Travis. Tressa Brown, Don Evans, 
Earlene Evans. Bill Lanier.
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and Friday nights before the banquet, 
April 25 and 26. the annual class basket
ball tournament was held. The sophomor
es vs. the seniors and the juniors vs. the 
freshmen filled the first night, with the 
seraors and juniors emerging as victors. 
Then in the run-offi, the freshmen best 
the sophomores and the seniors were de
clared the champions (as much as 1 
hate to admit it!).

Oh, and also Tuesday, April 23, the 
senior-faculty basketball game was spon
sored by the juniors. The faculty won the 
ballgame, but the juniors were perhaps 
the real winners, as they made over $200 
on the ballgame and bake sale that took 
place during the half-time.

By the way, cheerleading for the facul
ty were Mrs. Mary Tuck, Mrs. Margaret 
Masten, Mrs. Phyllis Reed, and Mrs. Kay 
Houston.

I guess by now most of you have heard 
about the band’s trip to the Tri-State 
Music Festival in Enid, Oklahoma; but 
in case you haven’t. I’ll give you a short 
run-down of it.

The band left last Wednesday aftenxxm 
at about 2:30 on two chartered busses. 
They arrived in Enid late that night, and 
got up (airly early Thursday morning to 
practice their marching show at Eind 
High School. Late Thursday afternoon, the 
marching band lined up for inspection. 
This was something new, as Byron Willis 
the drum major) was instructed to give 
oral commands and the result was utter 
caos! But they survived and marched 
through their show for IS judges and 
bunches of people.

Friday was a new day, with the concert 
to be concentrated on. Finally, after re
hearsing for awhile, the bard made its 
way to the convention hall to play their 
concert for the 3 judges and several bands 
and parents. Then they were hustled 
down the street to the sight-reading room 
to play for 1 judge and his assistant (the 
audiences just kept getting sm aller!).

As a result, the band received a first 
division in both marching and concert 
and retained its title of outstanding con
cert band in their class!

During the time spetV in Enid, the 
girls stayed in a Nazarene Church, while 
the boys stayed in a new vocational high 
school. The accomodations weren’t the 
best, especially since the girls had to 
walk 3 blocks to take a shower, but every-

Attends convention . . .
MR. AN D MRS. JAM ES M eCLURE AND Mr. Laon Savage, lai+ to right, era 
enjoying several days at the Doral HotaUOn-Tha-Ocaan in Miami Beach Rorida. 
They ere etending a sales conference sponsored by United Rdeirty Life kn- 
Suranca which is based in Dellas, Taxas. Mr. McClure represents the company 
in Morton. Mr. Savage is South Plains District Manager. The entire 115-nnem- 
ber group arrived at the Doral Holel Wednesday. Entertainment during their 
stay here will be a President's reception and buffet, sightseeing, deeO' see 
fishing, luau on the "Biscayne Salle”  and tha fi.ial Awards Banguet. Thay will 
leave Miami Beach Sunday, April 28.

one had fun anyway.
Accompanying the band to Enid was 

Ralph Smith, Dimmitt band director, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Thompson, Mrs. Wa.i- 
da Anglin, Mrs. Abbe Hofmai\ Mrs. Glen- 
na Jones, and of course Mr. John Stock- 
dale and the two bus drivers.

The band would like to express its 
thanks to these people, and also to tlie 
Band Boosters for helping make this trip 
possible.

Well, I guess that about racks it up 
for this week, so I'll be leaving you for 
now. Tune in again next week and K EEP 
GROOVIN!!!!

Panhandle Mutual 
Hail Insurance

The Best Costs No More
SEE

RAYMOND L. LEWIS
266-5743

"Graduation Special!"
2 9 51 '  8x10 Silvertone Portrait

(CA P & G O W N  ONLY)

D E S I G N  S T U D I O
106 E. BU CH A N AN

' THE HOUSE OF OUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY ’

Call 266-8949 For Your Appointment

How to raise 
your sights without 
raising your new-cor 
investment.

Price check an Olds 88. You’ll discover a lot of 
so-called low-priced cars cost os much or more. And 
Olds gives you big-car room. Big-car comfort. Big-cor 
performance. Plus the extra assurance that’s yours 
in on Oldsmobile. What are you waiting for?
See your nearest Olds dealer today.

OLDSMOBILE. . .  official car of HemisFair '68
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Ad Prices Good 
Friday, May 10, thru 

Thursday, May 16

USDA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

LO IN  S T EA K

TREAT M CM  TO A  M EA L TH AT'S 
COOKED BY Y O U , DAD!

J*llo

Boi

4« err.
BOX

SHURFRESHo u o
Cream Pies
SHURFIN t

Tea Bags
N«b.ico

Oreo Cookies
KEE3LER

Club Crackers
SHURFRESH

Salad Oil  ̂ 39*
BiHmor#

Luncheon Loaf 2 i 6 9 *
H ’JN & R Y  JA C K

Mashed Potatoes 151/4 O Z . BOX 53*
LIQUIO DETERGENT

Palmolive Liquid 32-02 . B T L  79 *
CLEAN S. D lSEN fECTS

M r. Pine PINT BOTTLE 49*

T -B O N E S T EA K

SHANK END BUTT END WHOLE

iH U K I-K C in

CHEESE S PR EAD  2- 89^
100% PURE 
CORN OIL

FRESH PRODUCE
Choice Valencia

O R A N G E S
LB.

FRESH YELLO W
BOOTH

FISH STICKS SQUASH LB.

SHURFINE PINT SIZE

Orange Juice 12 OZ. 
CAN S

SHUR'FINE
1̂ Cool Whip

Lemonade 6 O Z. C A N

ORE IDA

Tater Tots

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

EVER Y W EDNESDAY!

Save
TenderCrusI
COUPONS FOR

N t  Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
V A l UA l l E

PRIZES
A I S OI UU LY

free T H R I F T W ^ d ^
^ E / V \ 8 ^

A FFILIA T E D S U P E R  M A R K E T
4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N .  TEX AS.


